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AL BAKER DUAL-SPORT RIDE 2020 

The Al Baker Ranch is 

perfect backdrop for 

the start of our vintage 

ride. Al is long gone, 

but his western-styled 

town holds many mem-

ories of great times 

and great rides, run-

ning all the way back 

to the mid-’90’s, when 

Al invited us to come 

out and play.  

THE BABY RATTLER CAGE STILL HAD A FEW 
INSIDE.  

BABY RATTLES, THAT IS…. 

THE CELEBRATORY 
LUNCH STOP 

RIDERS MEETING 

LOOKS LIKE RANDY’S GOING 
DOWN! NAH, JUST PLAYING! 

MR. MARK      
WALTERS 

A GENTLEMAN STARTS 
HER BIKE 

THE ROAD FROM RAINBOW BASIN HONK FOR SERVICE! 



Meet Our Directors 
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The Piled Arms is a publication of The BSA 
Owner’s Club of Southern California. 

 We are a member driven publication and rely 

solely on your participation. Technical articles, 

photos and “Member Experiences” and opinions 

are essential  

 

  

         Burt Barrett (661) 742-5539…...…….….…………....President 

         Steve Ortiz (951) 440-3521….Secretary / Membership / Editor 

         Barry Sulkin (310) 569-1383…Treasurer/Membership/Regalia 

         Barbara Barrett (661) 832-6109…………...Events / Director 

         John Calicchio (714) 614-5907……………………….…Director 

         Bill Findiesen  (714) 306-1964 ...….……………...…...Director    

         Jody Nicholas (714) 730-9257...….……………….…...Director    

Piled Arms Production Staff  

Steve Ortiz (951) 440-3521 —ortizst1@hotmail.com...Editor       
Dave Zamiska ……..Newsletter Assembly and Packaging                             

Articles & Photos from Contributing Members & Named Sources  

Please submit your articles by direct mail or Email  to:                                       
The Piled Arms, 133 S Ralph Rd. Lake Elsinore, CA 92530-1838    

Editor’s Email: ortizst1@hotmail.com                                     

Deadline for submissions is the  10th of each month.   
 

   Contact Editor for “Commercial Ad” rates and information. 

   BSAOCSC  Regalia Sales…Barry Sulkin…...310-569-1383         
BSAOCSC  Facebook…Dominique Froesch....951-809-4468 

BSAOCSC  Instagram…Mikyle Ede....661-492-5552                                                    
BSAOCSC Website  Clive Brooks…...714-771-2534   

www.bsaocsc.org 

  Front Cover by  Sandi Bilson. - Inside Cover by Sandi B. -                       
Inside Cover (R) by Sandi B.—   Rear Cover Photos by Bob Nelson & 

Steve O. 



May 3 (Sun) *“BSAOCSC SWAP MEET” & BI-MONTHLY MEETING. Triumph 
Classic Motorcycles 1281 Logan Ave. Costa Mesa, Ca. 92626  Cancelled & we’ll 
see you at the Nov 15 Fall Swap Meet 

May 10 (Sun) Vintage Bike OC, Castaneda’s Mex Food 19071 Brookhurst, Hun-
tington Beach 2-4pm.  Check Website for Status 

May 16 (Sat) BSAOCNC “MOTO MARIN”, San Rafael.  INFO: Dave Guisti, 415-
269-1841  Cancelled due to virus 

May 17 (Sun) * BSAOCSC “RIM OF THE WORLD” STREET RIDE  Start Loca-
tion, “Douglas Motorcycles” 390 N. H Street, San Bernardino. Arrive at 9 AM, 
ride at 10 AM.    Info: Steve Ortiz (951) 440-3521 or Barbara Barrett (661)703-
9249  Pending review of state health and government guidelines. 

May 31 (Sun)  Long Beach Motorcycle Swapmeet.  http://
www.socalcyclesswapmeet.com Check Website for Status 

June 6 (Sat) BSAOCNC “BRITISH TRIPLES RIDE”. INFO: Bill Whalen 707-837-
0424  Cancelled due to virus 

June 7 (Sun) *  BSAOCSC “FRAZIER PARK” STREET RIDE Meet at the Flying 
J Service Station Parking lot, SW corner of Frazier Park Mountain Park Road, & 
Peace Valley Road, just west of I-5 Freeway. Arrive at 9 AM, ride at 10 
AM.  Info: Steve Ortiz (951) 440-3521 or Burt Barrett (661)742-5539 Pending 
review of state health and government guidelines. 

June 7 (Sun)   “Steve McQueen Car and Motorcycle Show”, Boy’s Republic Cam-
pus,  Chino Hills.     Stevemcqueencarshow.com  POSTPONED - NEW DATE 
TBD. 

June 12-15 (Fri-Mon)  LAKE CACHUMA VINTAGE BRITISH BIKE RAL-
LY www.eddiemulderswcvdts.com   661-944-1184   POSTPONED TO JUNE 2021 
DUE TO CORONA VIRUS 

June 14 (Sun) Vintage Bike OC, Castaneda’s Mex Food 19071 Brookhurst, Hun-
tington Beach 2-4pm.  Check Website for Status 
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Calendar of Events 2020 

Attention BSAOCSC Members! Topping Events have offered free 

entrance to the members riding in to the Long Beach Swap Meet! 

Contact Club  Treasurer, Barry Sulkin for tickets & Other Info. 

Calendar Notes                                                                                               

Due to changing conditions and unknown restrictions for the foreseea-

ble future, we regret that we cannot be confident with these posted 

dates. We will make every effort to reach out through emails and web-

site updates one or two weeks prior to OUR posted rides.  We strongly 

encourage you verify the posted date before attending any event.  

https://www.bsaocsc.org/images/Swapmeet_Spring_TCM_2020.pdf
https://www.bsaocsc.org/images/Rim_o_World_Ride_2020.pdf
http://www.socalcyclesswapmeet.com/
http://www.socalcyclesswapmeet.com/


Steve O. 

Wow, what a change from last month’s  “Brit-bike excitement” 
proclamation, and the reality of  mass cancellation of April’s 
events really hurts as we soldier on together to battle back 
COVID-19 and reclaim our summer rides. 

I hope and pray that no one in our club or their families catch this 
virus, but the reality is that we’ll all know someone who contract-
ed it and (hopefully) has recovered. 

While many of our lives have been affected, I’m hoping you used 
some of this time to get out in the garage and get that bike ready 
for the summer riding season. Once again, please don’t forget to 
help our friendly dealers and order some parts or a bike service 
from them. This can’t be easy on any small business. 

 Letters to the Editor: an interesting point was received from a 
member regarding our club logo, questioning “why the Golden 
State is Red and Our BSA logo is Gold?” Silly political thoughts 
of a “Far Left State” come to mind, but I’m at a loss for a good 
explanation.   

Virus Alert: Eddie Mulder’s Lake Cachuma Vintage British 
Bike Rally has been postponed till June of 2021 Unfortunately 
this happened just after we mailed out the registration forms. ;-( 

Thanks to this month’s contributors: Mike Haney, Gary Ekdahl  
and Dave Morrison (for George Templin's article). 

Special Thanks  go out to my friend and BSA UK Member 
Bob House (Thames Valley Branch), who stopped by to drop 
off some thoughtful gifts in the middle of the pandemic. Bob 
and his wife Pat had been here on holiday and traveling from 
Texas to LA, which led to the most unusual & uncomfortable 
masked welcome ever given to a friend (from 6’ away)! Fortu-
nately they were able to dodge the virus and made it home for 
a 2 week quarantine, after which Bob walked out of his home 
and was immediately “nicked” by a COP and told to “get in-
side.” Awkward Visit Photos on Page 23.   

              Mask Up, Ride Safe and Keep Washing Your Hands, 

Hello Friends, 

Editors Page of “Bits & Pieces”  by Steve Ortiz 
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Burt Barrett 
   6 

Presidents Message, Traffic & Activity Report 

Bako has been pretty wet this spring for a 
change.  The quarantine is getting old.  I notice some 
of my local friends are going for rides in the moun-
tains, wish I could go too.  As you all know I am 
having medical problems with my right knee cap 
(patella) I still don't know how i managed to fracture 
it, but it is in two pieces.  Then a few days after that 
event I lost my balance while playing with one of my 
puppies, and fell flat on my face. Ouch. Took a while 
to get up, and landing on concrete instead of grass 
didn't help.  Of course my dogs all came to my res-
cue and licked my face.  

I am still on a walker, and have been to the Dr sever-
al times.  I am scheduled for surgery on Wednesday, 
April 22.  My surgeon says he will “wire it back to-
gether” and I will be in a cast for 8 weeks.  Hope that 
is not the case.  I'm not concerned about the surgery, 
but more concerned about being able to get out of 
bed, and off the pot.  But I will survive.. My projects 
are all on hold for a while.  Some of my friends here 
in Bako are riding in the mountains which 
are spectacular this time of year.  Several recent 
snow storms provide fodder for beautiful photos, but 
the snow is gone by the next day.  One of our club-
men is riding almost daily, and I'm jealous, as he is 
riding some of my favorite roads.  Barb and I are 
watching reruns of Chicago Fire, Chicago PD, and 
now Bosch season 6 is available.  Excellent se-
ries.  I'm trying to keep the Trident starting on the 
button so I will be able to ride after I recover. 
xxxxxxxxxxxx       See Ya all soon, 

We’re all wishing our “Fearless Leader” well and a speedy recovery.   Ed. 
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Important Renewal News! 

For our members convenience, Renewal Reminder Emails will 
now come with a secure link to PayPal. 

You can get an expedited “Express Membership” renewal for 1 or 
2 years using these easy links. 

Our website has  also added these links; just go to ”Membership 
Information” and select “Renew Membership.”  

If you have any questions, please contact our membership commit-
tee: Steve Ortiz 951-440-3521 or Barry Sulkin 310-569-1383 

 

- To Join or Renewal Membership by Regular Mail -                                 

Simply send a check for  $25 to:                                     

BSAOCSC                                                                                  
11125 Westwood Blvd.                                                                  

Culver City, CA 90230-4950 

The BSAOC/SC  would like to  thank  

Steve Eorio for his recent donation that 

sold quickly and put $250 into the 

Club’s bank account.  

Welcome New Club Members! 
 

03/10/2020 to 04/19/2020 
 

WALTER BANTA - GARDENA CA 

“SIDECAR SUSIE” ELLSWORTH – BURBANK CA 

PABLO ZUNZUNEGUI - HERMOSA BEACH CA 

 Ride Boldly With The BSA Owners Club – So. Cal. 



The last D/S ride until fall, The Al Baker D/S ride, took place 

Sunday starting again at the famous ranch he established in 

Helendale Ca. Even though Al is gone from us and the ranch has 

new owners we are fortunate to still be able to use it as our stag-

ing area for the event. So at about 10 AM five hearty souls left 

under cold threatening skies for what turned out to be probably 

the best D/S ride to date, heavy rain the week before left the de-

sert with as good of riding conditions as you could ever want, soft 

moist sand, many water puddles to dodge, the ground mostly 

smoothed out of all the stutter bumps created by the 4 wheel 

crowd (WOW) This year Jim & Sandi were not supposed to be 

able to be here but due to a partial rain out of the Greeves Days 

event in central Calif. they did an “all-nighter” and made the 

event, although Jim's bike had an air filter problem so he couldn't 

ride but Sandi (the newly crowned trials champion) upheld the 

Wilson's participation on her TR-6 while Jim joined Steve O in 

the chase truck. Being the group leader this time, I rode almost all 

the way to the Rainbow Basin scenic area some, 30 miles, with no 

other tracks in front of me on the trail (neat Malcolm). The long 

power line road from there to the lunch stop was a pleasure this 

year, with moist ground and mostly “bump-free,” which is always 

a good thing for our greatly “over-engineered” (snicker-snicker) 

suspension systems. Just before the lunch stop there is a small 

mud-flat area that normally is just powder dust, but of course this 

year it was just mud. It was possible to zig-zag around the worst 

spots but the last 40 feet left no choice but to go through some 

muddy stuff, I managed to make to solid ground and stopped to 

look back in time to see Randy Ressell on his side, in a mud rut 

with Kelly Colgan stuffed in right behind him, but still upright. Of 

course, Randy insists that Kelly bumped him from behind causing 

the soil (mud) sample, but the only damage was to some dignity. 

We had a great lunch at Peggy Sue's Diner, as usual, and by now 

the skies had cleared and it warmed up nicely under old Sol, and 

so we all left for the return trip. The first half over to the Slash X 

bar is a nice easy ride on a good Edison line road, but from 

 Al Baker Dual-Sport Ride Report            

By Mike Haney 
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Note: You can email any Director, or the Editor at: ortizst1@hotmail.com 

Mike Haney 

there through all the Stoddard Wells riding area it is a work out on 

the rocky and torn up, overused ground, until you get a mile past 

the I-15 overpass, then it's a pleasant sandy road back to the pave-

ment and on to the start at the Baker Ranch, completing an “above 

average” ride thanks again to the weather. 

Reminder Notice: Dual Sport Ride Day Proposal 

BSA club members your opinion is needed on a proposal to 

change the day of our Dual Sport rides from Sunday to Saturday 

so as to eliminate any conflicting activities that may occur on 

Sunday. So far among the regular D/S riders the response has 

been all positive however there may be negative opinions and if 

so they need to be made known to the club so a final decision can 

be made. As of now if no negative responses are lodged the 

change will probably take place starting with the Cal City ride in 

October. 



Introduction     

came 

 

Description  

Tech-Talk: “Induction Port Obstructions”  Part 1                      

By George Templin 
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Cont’d . 



 

 

Repair                                                                                                                    

      

  

       

Tech-Talk: “Induction Port Obstructions” Part 1  Cont’d                    
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CONTINUED NEXT MONTH, WITH MORE 
AMAL NOTES AND GEORGE’S EXAMPLES 
OF BIKES WITH “OBSTRUCTION ISSUES” 
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IMPORTANT: The club could use Old Parts to resell or Cash to 

help defray costs. Please Contact Club  Treasurer, Barry Sulkin for 
donations (and LB swap meet tickets). Barry Sulkin: 310-569-1383    

or barrysulkn@aol.com     THANK YOU!                                     
Unfortunately, donations of cash and parts are not considered tax 

deductible under our organizational filing. 

Letters To The Editor                   

“My Dinner With Mario” 

Here’s another 

shot, a little clear-
er. I’m only 5’8” so 

it’s now evident 
how he fit into race 

cars. Short sto-
ry...he is a member 

of the Clearwater 
Florida yacht club, 

enjoying dinner and 
drinks with 

friends.  Our only 
connection is we 

are friends with the 
past Commo-

dore...hell we don’t 
even own a boat.  As guests we enjoyed the 

evening there with Mario (now my BFF) and he 
was gracious enough to converse and stand 

for a picture.  Evidently, his presence was in 
connection with an upcoming formula one 

event in St. Petersburg, Florida.                           
I miss the opportunities to ride with the nu-

merous Southern Cal BSA events.  On the plus 
side, the snow has melted in southern New 

Hampshire and I plan to ride as soon as the 
temperature approaches my age.                         

Gary Ekdahl  
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CANCELED FOR  2020 - NOW JUNE 2021  

CANCELED FOR  2020 - NOW MAY 2021  

“Tech Tips” - BSA B50 Timing From 31° to 34° BTDC 
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BSAOCSC Technical Specialists  

Gold Star/Winged Wheel:  Larry Luce 

Elaluce@aol.com (714) 846-5939 or  

        Dick Newby 714-839-7072    

********** 

Pre Unit Twin:  Clive Brooks 

Clive54bsa@aol.com  (714) 771-2534 

********** 

C10, C11, C12, C15: “Position Open”  

To any willing volunteer, contact Editor 

********** 

Unit Singles/B50:  Jack Faria 

(805) 551-4982 

********** 

Rocket III/Trident:  Burt Barrett 

(661) 742-5539 

********** 

Triumph/Sidehack:  Russ Smith 

(818) 343-8045 

********** 

BSA Unit Twins:  Bill Getty 

JRCEngineering@aol.com  

********** 

Specialty Tool Consultant:  Craig Rich 

Questions: (562) 868-9389 

**********                                      

Please make calls between 9am and 9pm 

Disclaimer: Any referrals made and advice which is given by technical 
specialists is based on the best knowledge available to the person giv-
ing the advice. The BSAOCSC or specialist accepts no liability for the 

outcome of any verbal or published advice and does not warrant work 
performed by any individual or business.  



Members Only - For Sale / Wanted 
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For Sale: 1973 Triumph Tiger 750 5-speed Dual Sport: Rebuilt 

top end, re-sleeved Amal Concentric, electronic ignition, new bat-

tery. Many custom details including handmade hi-level exhaust, 

alloy side panels, Buchanan's alloy rims and stainless spokes, brand 

new trials tyres, much more. Gorgeous and unique! Clear CA title 

on non-op. $6999.  Dave Destler ~ 818-606-2097  

Recently Donated Parts: One B25,B44 ,TR25W rear fender - 
near new  $100.  A7 Head $150. Bunch of new parts.  De-
tails: Contact club treasurer Barry Sulkin : 310-398-6406 

$150 

Call for prices! 

Exp. 6/1/20 

Exp. 6/1/20 

www.socalcycleswapmeet.com 



Members Only - For Sale / Wanted 
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Members may place Non Commercial “4-Sale” or 
“Want” Ads in the Piled Arms Free for 90 days, 

without renewal.                              

Wanted:  MOTORCYCLIST magazines of the 1950s and 60s.  

Also consider other publications.  Also looking for large Johnson 

Motors posters of race wins, such as Triumph wins Catalina , Big 

Bear, Greenhorn, etc.  Contact:  Rogersr.e.65@gmail.com 
6/1/20 

Wanted: T160 motor (running & complete)?  Also, big front drum 
brake for a special project.                                                                
Larry Feece 760 468 5911   or  matchlessmold@Hotmail.com 

Exp. 4/1/20 

Larry builds cool projects like this! Ed 

For Sale: -   BSA Left Side A10 NOS header pipe $35   -   Oth-

er old BSA Wheels, Cheap. Norton front wheel with disc. Also 

a drum brake type Norton rear wheel,  $30 ea.                          

For Sale: Royal Enfield Gas Tank—Only $50!                     

Contact Barry: 310-398-6406, 310-569-1383 or                          
barrysulkn@Aol.com 

Exp. 4/1/20 

For Sale:  1978  Triumph 750—5 speed    Original with 

13600 miles. Needs tires, battery, air cleaners cleaned, but com-

plete. Also has new front  brakes 

in box. My uncle was original 

owner have original purchase 
title. Clean title never wrecked.  

$4,300  obo           Contact Daniel 

Hancock  Ph.  (951) 830-8287  - 

dan.hancock60@gmail.com 

Exp. 6/1/20 

mailto:matchlessmold@Hotmail.com
mailto:barrysulkn@Aol.com


Members Only - For Sale / Wanted 
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WANTED: Original Owner's Handbook             

(ie owner's manual) for my 1970 BSA B44 Victor

- # 00-4171 dated June 1969.        X                               

Call Vern Elmore 951-312-2805 or 

t140v@hotmail.com 

Exp. 4/1/20 

For Sale: 1974 Norton Commando 850 Roadster - Here's the one you've 

been looking for!  19,035 original miles! 99% 

stock.  Electronic ignition and single Mikuni carb are 

the only non-stock modifications. Clean title. Abso-

lutely no mechanical issues!  I've had the pleasure of 

owning and riding this beauty for the last 5 years.  I 

bought it with roughly 10k miles, I've put on 9k 

miles.  $17,000 total invested.  I have receipts for 

maintenance done since I've owned it.  Here's a list 

of work done: New wiring harness, electronic ignition, Mikuni carb with throt-

tle cable, head removed to repair cylinder head spigots and new valves and 

springs, new front fender, new paint, front forks rebuilt, swingarm rebuilt, 

clutch rebuilt, new primary chain, new exhaust. Also, Brand new done in Sep-

tember: new drive chain, new coil, spark plugs, plug wires with resistors, re-

build power steering reservoir, new mirrors and front blinkers. Rear tire has 

only 1500 miles, front tire 6000 miles, both in great condition. $11,100   

Please call or email with any questions. Pat  949-370-0133  pathen-

nessy777@yahoo.com  One more thing... this has a YOM California plate 

with original 1974 sticker. If someone from CA buys this bike, you can have 

the plate. If not, I'm keeping the plate. 

Exp 4/1/2020 



Exp 9/1/20 

Exp 10/1/20 

12/1/13 

Exp 8/1/20 20 



Exp 11/1/20 

Exp 11/1/20 
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Exp. 11/1/20 

CLASIC SHOW POSTPONED 



- BSA Club Dedication - 

Local LA Rock Band “One Flight Up”  
Recently Played in Temecula, with 

“Rarely Seen” Club Member Bob Abood 

Proudly Wearing His BSA Club Cap! 

Exp 1/1/21 
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MORE RIDES AND MEMBER BIKE PHOTOS                 

More member photos with their bikes needed! 

23 WE ALL KNOW WHY THIS VISITOR IS WEARING A GLOVE! 

Dave Zamiska (at Century M/C)  
Randy Ressell in the sand 

Mark Walters has a talk     

with his clutch  
Rick Chew’s Sportster - “Nice bike, but 

ride the British one next time” LOL!  Ed. 

“UNUSUAL VISIT TO STEVE O’S MESSY GARAGE” 

(Explanation on Page 5) 



Mark Walters submitted this cool photo taken 

near the Bagdad Café in Newberry Springs 

during the recent Cinder Cone Dual-Sport Ride 


